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the said acta and proceedings of said connty court and 
luch sale and conveyance are hereby declared as valid 
and binding, as though such lands were situate in the 
county where such guardian was appointed or as though 
the same had been made under the provisions of Section 
lBt of thiB Act. 

TraDICl'Ipt to SEC. 3. That the county court shall order a transcript 
!:ttraDthml~ of any proceedings heretotore or hereafter had in said 
Ju:eso;Ot~: court affecting the title to lands in any other county, 
er counties ordered to be sold by said court, to be transmitted to the 
when mild. County Judge of tne County in which said lands are 
are sold. situated. 

D all SEO. 4. That all ~ts and parts of Acts incoDsistent 
~:'t. with the provisions ot· thil Act, be and the same are 
ent. hereby repealed. 

Approved March 10th, 1862. 

CHAPTER 28. 

PROOF OF WRrrrEN INSTRUKENT8. 

AN ACT relatiD~ to the proof of written instnlmenta in actions and 
repeallDg section 2967 of the Revision of 1860. 

SECTION 1. Be it endctetl by the General .A"embly of 
eM Stat8 of I()UJ(J" That section 2967 of the Revision of 
1860 is hereby repealed and the following is substituted 
therefor: 

ThesilP,lature SEO. 2967. When any action, defense, set-off, counter r :r::netu claim or cr088 demand is founded on a written instru
rued willi the ment, which is referred to in any pleading, and the orig
pleaainga ina! or a copy thereof is a.nnexed thereto (or copied there
shall be teem. in) the signature thereto or to auy indorsement thereon 
~l~d::ied shan be deemed genuine and admitted, unless the party 
under oath. whose signature it purports to be, shall deny the same 

under oath, ill hiB pleading. or in a writing to be filed at 
the same time, with or before his pleading, if there be 
one, Bnd if not, then in the time allowed for a. p!eading, 
and when any other writing, purporting to have been 
signed by one of the parties is referred to in a pleading, 
and the original or copy thereof is filed with the plead
ing, the signa.ture thereto shall be taken to be genuine, 
ana the instroment may be read in evidence against 
such party, unless he denies the same in writing under 
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oath before the trial is commenced, prooided that the 
pel'8On whose signature it purports to be, before filing 
his affidavit shall, on demand, be entitled to examiue 
the original instrument. . 

SEO. 2. This Act shall take effect and be in force 
from and after ita publication in the Iowa State Register 
and Des Moines Times. 

Approved March 10th, 1869. 

1 bt~1 certifY &hat the t'oregolng Act was published in &he Iowa 
State l(egl8&8r March I16dJ, 186i. ana Des Hoines Dally Times Harcll 
13&h 188i. 

• ELUAH BELLS, Secretary of St&t4. 

CHAPTER 29. 

BEPOBT8 OF CLERKS AND JUSTICES. 

AN ACT in relation \0 the duties of Clerks and Justicea. 
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SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of Clerks and 
tM State of Iowa, That it shall be the duty of the Clerks Justices \0 
of the several Courts of this State, (except of the Su-m'!.e B::l 
preme Oourt) and all Justices of the Peace, on the first~Su~j_ 
Monday of January of each year, to make a report in80rs, 1st Jan. 
writing, -to the Board of Supervisors of their respective or all fines, 
counties, of all forfeited recognizances in their several r~a.I::a~~ 
offices; of all fines, penalties and forfeitures imposed in ~ in their 
their respective Courts, in what cause or proceedings, respective 
when, for what pUfJ>ose, against whom, and for wliat Courts, etc. 
amount reudered; whether said fines, penalties, forfeit-
ures and recognizances have been paid, remitted, can-
oeled or otherwise satisfied; if 80, when, how, and in 
what manner; if not paid, remitted, canceled or other-
wise satisfied, what steps have been taken to enforce the 
collection thereof, and the prospect of such collection. 
Such report must be verified under oath, to the effect 
that the same is full, true and complete of the Mattera 
therein contained, and of all thin~s required by this Act; 
and any officer failing to comply wIth any of the provisions 
this Act, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof, may be fined in any sum not 
less than one hundred dollars. 

Approved March 14th, 1862. 
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